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]340. Membrane 31—cont.
March 5. Gift, in consideration of losses many times sustained by him by the

Westminster, non-repayment at the appointed times of loans for the king's service, to
Richard de la Pole of 500 marks.

By K. & C. and by bill of the treasurer.
Mandate in pursuance to the treasurer and barons of the Exchequer and

the king's chamberlains.
Vacated because he has an assignment of part of this and other sums

contained in letters patent on the subsidy of 40*. on the sack in the port of
Kyngeston-upon-Hull and has released the residue as appears in the
Patent Roll of 17 Edward III. under date of 10 July.

March 3. Licence for Elizabeth late the wife of John Percy, tenant in chief, to
Westminster, marry whomsoever she will of the king's allegiance. By p.s.

March 1. Grant that brother Richard de Beausevalle, general proctor in England
Westminster, of the abbot and convent of Bee Hellouin, shall be admitted for four years

as their attorney in suits affecting the house, with power to attorn others
in his place as may be expedient.

March 1. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Margaret, late the wife of
Westminster. John Grygge, to the abbess and convent of Berkynge, in satisfaction of

50*. of the 20/. yearly of land and rent which they had the licence
of Edward II. to acquire, of 40s. of rent out of a messuage and two shops
in London, held for life by Thomas West and Matilda his wife, and of the
reversion of the messuage and shops. These last are held of the king in
free burgage as appears by the inquisition taken by Andrew Aubrey, mayor
and escheator of London.

March 4. By letters patent the king has granted for life to Thomas dc Mussyndene,
Westminster, king's yeoman, the manor and portership of Kymmoys in North Wales, and

the said Thomas has now made petition that the kitig will for his security
specify that such grant includes his mills, fisheries and warren there, which
pertain to the manor and portership. The latter willing that his said grant
should be of full effect grants that the said Thomas shall hold the manor
and portership, with the mills, fisheries and warren, if these are appurtenances
thereof. . By p.s.

March 6. Grant in fee to William de Monte Acuto, earl of Salisbury, marshal
Westminster, of England, of the manor of Mertok, co. Somerset, an escheat by the

forfeiture of John de Fienles. [FcederaJ] By p.s.
Pardon, in consideration of his good service in parts beyond the seas, to

Thomas de Burton, monk of Fountains, for receiving prisoners escaped
from Rypon prison before 30 October last, and of any consequent
outlawry. By p.s.

March 10. Protection with clause rogamus, for one year, for John de Rychemund,
Westminster, hermit, collecting alms.

The like for William de Melbury, hermit.
March 6. Grant for life to William de Stokton, vicar of the church of St. Paul,

Westminster. London, of two tuns of wine yearly, to wit wines of reek of the present
year, to be received one from the vintage between Michaelmas and Christmas,
and the other between Christmas and Easter, in the port of London,

By p.s,
Mandate in pursuance to Reymund Seguyn, the king's butler.

March 12. By letters patent the king lately granted for life to John de Alspathe,
Westminster, king's yeoman, a messuage, lands and rent in Biseleye, and the like in

Winstone, co. Gloucester, which Gerard de Alspath, deceased, held by like
grant, and the said John has made petition that as the premises in Winstone
are the manor of Winstone, and the others a fourth part of the manor of


